
Y8 Games Unveils New Site Design - Features
Thousands of Online Games

/EINPresswire.com/ Today, Y8.NET, also known as Y8 Games, has unveiled its new web site

design. The new design does not only improve all visible aspects of the site, but also improves

the overall gaming experience and usability aspects.

At Y8 Games, gamers will find the latest, best and also most exciting games available on the

internet. Unlike many gaming sites, Y8 Games does not focus solely on generating as much

income as possible, but to deliver the latest games, while making sure the user experience is the

main reason why gamers are choosing Y8.NET over other online games sites.

"Most online gaming websites are created for one reason: To generate income for the companies

behind it. Unlike such sites, Y8 Games goes a different path and ensures gamers enjoy a very

friendly gaming environment where they can play online games without being tricked into

clicking ads. Simply put, when gamers play games on Y8.net, they can be sure that what they see

is what they get - no tricks attached," Bob Charania, public relations manager said.

Many users don't know that most gaming websites require additional plug-ins such as Java to

play games. Y8 Games is different, as the site does not require a user to install any plug-ins. The

only requirement is having the latest Flash player installed, which comes pre-installed with most

web browsers already. There is also no need to sign up to play games. Gamers can simply

browse the games, select one they want to play and the fun can start. 

Recently, Y8 Games reached their 10000 "Likes" milestone on Facebook. Y8 Games has also

announced to launch their Twitter stream within the next few days. Their Twitter stream will

feature randomly selected games that can be played at Y8.NET.

For more information contact:

Y8.NET Games

Soaring Media Group, LLC.

10101 Harwin Dr.

Suite 185B

Houston, TX 77036

United States

http://www.y8.net
http://www.y8.net
http://www.y8.net


On the web:

http://www.y8.net/

Y8.NET on Twitter

http://www.twitter.com/Y8_Net

About Y8.NET

Y8.NET is one of the largest gaming portals on the web. The site is updated on a daily basis and

delivers what gamers are after: fresh and exciting online games that make a gamer's heart beat

faster.

Media Contact:

Bob Charania

Soaring Media Group, LLC.

832-222-1411 

http://y8.net/

Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/14j31PF

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/143128960

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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